
High country anger 
Pttsldent or the 

Mountain CatUemen'• 
AuodaUon of Victoria, 
Mr David 'JTeuure, 
&aid on Sunday that the 
conservation lobby had 
u Its policy the Im· 
position or a total ban 
on aJplne grazinlf. 

Mr Treasure was 
speaking at a rally on 
the Bogong High Phuns, 
attended by 1.000 
persons 

He aa1d the col\llerva· 
t1on lobby was working 
with the objective ofsup
port for; 

• A total ban on all 
alpine grazing, making 
the mountain cattlemen 
truly an "endangered 
1pecies" 

• A total ban on all 
trail riding operations. 

• A total ban 011 all 
four-whr.<>I dnvc activi· 
ties. 

• A total ban on 
mining. 

• A total ban on 
timber harvesting. 

• No management at 
all in the high country. 

• N(;finn1.c:cebtrails. 
• No preventative 

burning. 
• Locked gates all 

around to prevent ac· 

~ 

cess, 80 that only a priv· ~ 
lleged few would have _;:_, 
any access to 1,730,000 ""' 
acres of the State's high 
country. 

Mr Treasure said this 
"extraordinary and ex· 
tremist manife.to was 
being implemented vta a 
series of seemingly inno
cent atepa. 

Firstly, he aaid I.be 
1 

conservation lobby bad 
pushed for the c~tion 
of a huge Alpine 
National Park, pro
moted as a seeoungly 
sensible move to protect 
the high country from 
supposed exploiters. 

Secondly, a lfTildual 
tightening of manage
ment policy withm the 
Alpine National Park 
had been promoted 

Thirdly, sU!ps were 
bemg taken to have the 
park hated as a world 
heritage area, removing 
it from any further in· 
fluence by the Auatra· 
lian public, or govern
menL 

. ~ ... 

-~~~ ~' ~ idoi 1'~ I 

The mountain cattlemen'• rally on theBOfODlf Plain• on Sunday attracted about 1,000 penone. lnaet left: Kevin Kelly,ofOmeo, is 
one the catUemen aft'ected by the eviction. lneet rlcht: Graham (R'Uty) Con nley hu ble say on the aubject. 

"In short, their 81\l!Wer "They have con- 'They have produced access trails. were not eources to properly man- siat in the management 
to the pre118ing and com· centrated their efforts in their own ec1entiste, who being mamtamed aJe 1. 7 m1lhon acree of and conservation or the 
plex management needs Melbourne where people have adopted the nar- Mr Treasure said the high country. No high country 
of the high country is have no lntlmat.e know· rowest view of indlvi· De~ment of Conser· government could ever "Under proper mnn· 
inmply to ban everything ledge of the high country dual plant apeci", with· vation, Foresta and afford t.o do the Job pro· agument plana, 90 much 
in it. and put their tnat in o~t any concern for the Lands was in a difficult pe!ly of the work that 80 des-

"The radical conaerva· anyone who appears wider eco-system. poa1tton. For years we have perately needs to be done 
tionists have eought to concerned with the en- Mr Treasure said the They are caught be- been saying and demon- can be achieved Ill no 
keep every UBer group in vironment pressure wae being ap- tween the extreme rad- atrating that cattle gra.z- coet at all 
the mountains on the de· , plied to reduce grazing. 1calson one hand and the ing is a cost-free man· 
fensive. They have conun Huts were being need for practical con· aiiement tool 

uaU.Y paraded preJ_udlce pulled down, or when aervation_ etrategies on "All of us - cattle-
4'hey have portrayed as If It were fact, and burnt down weTe not al- the other men trail riders bush-

all.er constant repPUllon 1 ' "I · ' ' 
everyone who worka in It has become accepted owed to be replaced. n suople terme, they walkeni, timber bar· 
or uses the bush as a as fact by those who Four wheel drive do not have and can v"ters, Dllneni. four· 
ruthless exploiter of pub- have no means or know- tracks were being closed never have the pel'80n· wheel drivers. hunters 
he land tng Ute truth. oO'progresaively and fire net and financial re· and fishennen- can as-

Mr Tteuure claimed 
that what had happened 
in Kosciusko National 
Park was an "horrific 
example" of what was 
wrong with radical con· 
servation policies. 


